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Republic of Colombia
Gets Check from U. S.

'as prairies .or Xorests. His new J
(picture, "The Trail of the Axe'
lis. as might be expected from!MOVIE GOSSIPKdrfcl credits legislation', un- - the title, a story of the lamber '

jfMtood to have the sanction
administratltn officials, was

comps. At the Liberty theatre
tomorrow.

BLICiH
Wm. S. Hart in 'Sand.'

Hickman-Besse- y Co. presents
"Shanghfed."

produced in the Berate and
jouse. - ,.

The shippfng board, in its
fcnnal report, predicted the
trtnsfer of Its merchant fleets
it' private, Interests would be a

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. The
United Rates today gave the re-
public of Colombia a check for
$5,000,000, its first payment un-
der the $25,000,000 treaty rati-
fied in 1921 to cover certain dam-
ages incurred in the construction
of the Panama canal. The pay-
ment was due September 30, but
for some unexplained reason Co-
lombia wa,s not ready to receive
it until today. Under the treaty

TO-D- A Y

greater that that of any member
of the company, save the star,

j None of the dogs are Tk'u.113
tak(-- n by themselves. They mik?
great friends, hut when in a pack
tbry rifeht like tigers. For or-

dinary picture purposes only six
jdojts ait used on a dog-sl- l, but
J'or thib picture Vitagraph use i

t t?n in every dos t ?ai.i
!r. i tome had r.s rrany as
.e."n t'ogs.

Shirley Mason's latest starring
vehicle. '"Shirley of the Circus.'
in which the dainty Fox star por-
trays the role of a bareback
rider of the sawdust ring, will
(lose its engagement at the Ore-
gon theatre tonight. This pic-
ture, as the title indicates,
a modern story of the "big top.''
and it contains all the plitter
and glamour Qr the circus.

LIBERTY
Leaving today Milton Sillsx

ind his six stars in 'One Clear
Call." Is it Klan or

the remaining payments will be
made yearly in five-milli- on dollar
sums. Ine lowboy f,nOREGON

Starts today "The Cowboy
and the Lady." Edn Wallace Hopper who will

he remembered by the old timers
Jas a great mus-a- l comedy te.

a woman 3 years of ag?

Jew, procjfess regardless of the
&i. of the shipping bill
jTne senate adopted a resolut-
ion by Senator LaFollette,
itjfsblican, Wisconsin, " calling
at the secretary of agriculture
uy furnish fall Information re-prdi-ng

the. proposed Armour-lforrl- s
pacgee nifcrge f

V y

The.. treasury appVojpriatibn
Mil carrying' 1115,1 io.OCTO,' of
.filch 19,000,000 would be
kraflable during the coming
war for enforcement of prohi-litlo- n,

was reported by the
kflise appropriations commiu,
; Redaction of the maximum
tocjfok.aurtajrojtofiO jUr? not'
shir than 25 per cent and en-
actment of legislation .to Drev- -

Funeral Services for
Mahoney Next Saturday

WALLA WALLA, Wash.. Dec.

GRAM)
Coming Saturday and Sun-

day, House Peters in "The
Storm." A sensational the Lady" Iand who has the appearnce and

the personality of a girl of not
over 21 years of ag. This fam-
ous woman will come to the
Grand theatre December 15th

6- - Funeral services for James
C. Mahoney, convicted wife slay

shipping bill of the' Madden
amendment which would make
payment of government aid
contingent on annual appropria-
tions by congress.

Operation of the Muscle
Shoals project by a government
controlled corporation for pro-
duction of cheap fertilizer for
farmers and nitrate for war
purposes was proposed in a bill
introduced by Representative
Dickinson, republican. Iowa.

Secretary Mellon' announced
the treasury's, plans for gov-
ernment financing in Decem-
ber and declared the treasury
faced much Improved prospects
for the next fiscal year. Theprogram includes the issue, of
three hundred million dollars
In treasury notes and a combin-
ed offering of certificates ot
indebtedness aggregating four
hundred millions.

Traffic representatives from
the middle west appeared at
hearings before the interstate
commerce commission and ex-
pressed opposition to continued
merger of the Southern Pacific
and Central Pacific railway
system.

Central American conference,
after adopting rules of proce-
dure, adjourned until Saturday
to give the delegates an oppor-
tunity to consult their home
governments on questions in-
volving the proposal for a
union of. Central America.

Governing , board of Pan-Americ- an

Union adopted a pro-
gram for the fifth Pan-Americ- -V

an conference to be held at
'Santiago, Chile, next March.

er, who was hanged at the state Williland 16th in person. The aStur- -

The mountain camp where
Charles Maigne. directing Mary
Miles iMnter and Tom Moore in
the Paramount picture, "The
Cowboy and the Lady." lived
while in Wyoming making the
exterior scenes for the picture,
is no longer nameless. With the
official sanction-o- f Supervisor of
Forestry Service, Mr. McCain, Mr.
Maigne christened the spot
"Camp Greghory." a'ter his step-

father. Colonel Gregory, who
while serving on General Sheri-
dan's staff,' made a trip through
that country and the Yellowstone
in 188 4. The picture will be
shown at the Oregon theatre be-

ginning tomorrow.

day matinee will be for women
only and at that performance
the women in the aud'ence will
have the pleasure of seeing Edna
Wallace go through the same
routine that she does every morn

penitentiary Friday will be held
here Saturday, Rev. Father Steph-
en Buckley, Mahoney's spiritual
adviser said today. The body is
still at a local undertaking estab-
lishment, where word is awaited
from Mahoney's Seattle relatives
who are expected to order the
body sent to Snohomish.

Vet tax dodging was recnm- -
Trended to congress by Secre- -

AND

Tom Moore . m : A- -ing, in order to keep herself

Criticism on Menlo's perfor-
mance at the Public Auditorium
in Portland Sunday November
19th of the expose of famous
mediums. Barnum was right
when he said that the people
had rather be fooled than told
the truth. That was demonstrat-
ed at the public auditorium last
night at the expose of the tricks
of various mediums. And not
only did Menlo seek to expose
these tricks, but succeeded ly.

Certain ones in the
big audience sought to harangue
him but each time Menlo came
back doing what they said he
couldn't do and turning the
laugh on his critics. He showed
all the stunts of,, the medljms
and (fake mind readers and crys-
tal gazers and showed how they
were done. It removed the cob-
webs from the minds of many

young. She is a marvel of re-
juvenation. Imagine a woman
of her years having the appear-
ance of a girl barely out of her
trens. On the same bill with
Edna Wallace will be the special
feature production of "Remem-
brance" one of the big photo
plays of the season.

s

ury Mellon in his annual re--

Former Premier Clemenceau
f France was kepton the
Arra aa In quick succession be

tddressed army officers. at the
V college, TjBited Mount Ver-A- a.

called on Woodrow Wilson
tad delirered a speech to a
ythering of southerners.
. President Harding, in a lett-
er! to. Chairman Jones1 of the
innate ... commerce committee,
tried elimination from the"'

SIGE TEA D1DY
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GRANDCHILD HAD CROUPY
tXH'GH

"My grandchild could get no
relief whatever from a very bad
croupy cough." writes Peter Lan-di- s,

Meyersdale, Pa., "until I gave
him Foley's Honey and Tar. It
is a great help for chest and
throat trouble." Coughs, colds,
croup, throat, chest and bronchial
irritations quickly relieved with
Foley's Honey and Tar. Contains
no opiates ingredients printed
on the wrapper. Stood the test
of time serving three generations.
Sold everywhere. Adv.

It's Grandmother's Recipe to
Bring Back Color and;

Luster to Hair.

Ruth Roland, star of "T h e
Timber Qireen," is an ardent ad-
mirer of dors ot every sort and
prides herself on several blue-ribb-on

winners in her own ken-
nels. In fact, the Pathe star's
enthusiasm for the doggies has
prompted her to award a cup
to the finest Police dog at the
Coronado Dog Show to be held

A Modern Romance of the
"WEST of today withHhe

Wyomirtj back- -
'who have staked their all on

A round-u- p of
genuine1 - - tl-

J' ylJ ground.
SX!3T ; X thrills.

Sleeping Car Service
I Portland to. Los AngelesIMP iby the social lmders of that is v x j ; i

these mediums answers. Men-
lo stated that he did not intend
to belittle or ridicule Spiritual-
ism but only to show the frauds
that are perpetuated in this and
that all might have a better un-

derstanding of it and the so- -

land sometime in June. At the
Liberty theatre tomorrow. rv Windus Playing "Funiculi.

'
Funlcula"

xslled occuly arts.

COMEDY NEWS
HICKMAN

BESSEYm
:i jCured to Stay Cured
T GUARANTEE to per-manen- tly

ctire your Piles
without cutting, burning,
stitching, anaesthetic, con-
finement or unpleasant

after-effect- s. My patients
re reputable men and women

in every wslk of life to whom .

If you want to see a picture
that will make you laugh and
will make you cry, that will thrill
you with the man-hu- nt of sinister-lo-

oking, wild-ridin- g clansmen,
and that will hold you in sus-
pense during the anxious mo-

ments of a tense operation scene,
don't fail to see "One Clear Call"
at the Liberty theatre.

QJ Co.
i mi i Present

Yon can turn gray, faded hair
beautifully dark and lustrous al-

most over night if you'll get a
bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Compound" at any drug

store. Millions of bottles of this
old famous Sage Tea recipe. Im-
proved by the addition ot other
ingredients are sold annually, says
a well known druggist here, be-

cause it darkens the hair bo natu-
rally and evenly that no one can
tell It has been applied.

Those whose hair 1s turning
gray or becoming faded have a
surprise awaiting them, because
after one or two applications the
gray hair vanishes and your locks
become luxuriantly dark and
beautiful.

This is the age of youth. Gray-haire- d,

unattractive folks aren't
wanted around, so get busy with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound tonight and you'll be de-

lighted with your dark, hand-
some hair and your youthful ap-
pearance within a few days.
Adv.

The Hickman Bessey Stock
company will close their eighth
week's .engagement at the Bligh
theatre this evening. Their show
for tonight is a three act com-
edy drama entitled "Shanghaied"
and Is one of their very best
shows yet and has been received
by capacity houses each night
this week. For th's show next
week they will present "Mother
'O Mlne."

Through tourist sleeping car
service between Portland and Los
Angeles has just been put into ef-

fect by the Southern Pacific com-
pany oh its Shasta and San Joa-
quin valley routes, according to
an announcement by John M.
Scott, general passenger agent for
the Southern Pacific

Under the new schedule, ac-

cording to Scott, passengers may
obtain through tourist car service
between Portland and Los Angel-
es over Southern Pacific lines via
Sacramento, Stockton, Merced,
Fresno and Bakersfield.
. Tourist car space in the south-
bound car will be alloted to
agents at Portland, Sacramento,
Stockton, Modesto and Fresno.
On the northbound trip space will
be assigned to Los Angeles and
San Francisco. The later space
for sale from Sacramento.

o
c

ypo may refer about this painless,
(ooh-turgic- al cure. t
If you are a sufferer from Piles,v
Filtula. Fiikur or nrhor '

"Shang-- -
haied"

Bill Hart
in

"Sand"

disease, call or write today for '

mir. Lt - . . j st i
Twenty-tw- o wolf-dog- s were

for the production of "A

Admirers ol Dustin Farnum
by this time know that he pre-
fers stories of the great outdoors
such as "The Virginian" and
"The Squaw Man." He is hap-
piest as an actor and happiest
as a man in an environment
created by nature. Society plays
hamper him for he is a big
fellow, who breathes fully and
moves freely in open spaces such

LTU!fail to ear. jrowr. POm..
v.Virgin's Sacrifice" which will be

shown at the Bligh theatre on
Friday. These dogs were except- -tn. CHAS. J. DEAN

(49 AND MORRISON PORTLAND, ORESON
CNTlON THIS PAPER WMCN WRITING lcnally expensive, and their com-

bined salary lor a week was STATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS. BRING JIESULTS

PUT
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

1 Our sale of the past week has made a number oi short lines that will be thrown out at sacrifice prices. Get in line and get a pair of these
bargain shoes. You will get better service in the mornings and avoid the rush in the afternoons. mm:f: :
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with every pair of boys' dress shoes or high top boots. Size 1 to 6. We have a large line to select from at prices P(P(Pi
ranging from $235 to $435. , U

Ladies' Suede House Slippers Ladies1 Dress Shoes
One lot of Black, Brown and Colored Dress Shoes, that

were $7.50, $9.00 and $10.00. Broken lines but all sizes
in the lot

$1.95Five 'New Colors. A beautiful new line, regularly sold at $3.00.
In this sale while they last at

Ladies' Slippers
' Kid and Patent Colt slippers and pumps.

Values to $10.00 95$5.95

Men's Work Shoes
Heavy Brown and Black Work Shoes.

Regular $5.00

$2.95

Men's House Slippers
Heavy Felt Comfy Soles. . All sizes.

Regular $2.50 Value
$1.35

Children's House Slippers
In ribbon trimmed comfy slippers as well as the bootee

pattern, in old rose, red and blue.
A wonderful bargain at tDC

Ladies' Patent and Brown Calf Oxfords
Low and high Cuban heels. Regular $7.00 and $8.00

grades to close out this week. t j--
iCome early if you want a pair tp-Tw-

Men's Leather Slippers
In brown leather in good fitting and attractive styles.

We can fit you now in these styles, but
they will not last until Christmas.

$1.95 and $2.95

House Slippers
j ; Ladies' , Felt Slippers. Comfy soles.

$2.00 Values .

Ladies' High-Gra- de Shoes
Black, Brown and Colored Kid Shoes. High and Mili-

tary heels, all sizes, that were $9.00, $10.00 and $12.00.
Suitable for dress or street wear.Boys' High Tops

v. r ttSizes 11 to 2 Sizes 22 to 6
Boy Scout Shoes

Brown and Black. Sizes 2'2 to 6.
Regular $5.00 95Reg. $6.00 Reg. $7.00

$3.95 $4.95
It- - B

fcf , .

All Makes Rubber Heels put o n for 25c.Rubber Heel Day Wednesday

REPAIRS lew
DR. WILLIAMS

Dr. Williams, expert foot specialist Consultation free. Consult him about

your feet He removes corns, treats bunions and fits arch supports. All foot

troubles scientifically treated.

The best repair work in the city. We have put in all new machinery and have

the best man in the city. T;y us once. If it is not the best repair work you ever
BaSBatdBoaU7FcaPunpj
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